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within the market limits;" except that any person may estab-
I i a market or markets for the sale of fresh fish only within the

Hid market limits along the river front on or within fifty feet of
J bhe h:;nk .. r nl,.:re line of said river; and fresh fish may be sold
1 :or ofterie-d fur .ia le therein upon obtaining a license therefore in the
l&ir nt ian n l r and upon the same conditions as provided in this

ordiuatli.'e for a green gr6cer's license; and said market or mar-
Jkets shall '1--- Sulject to all the provisions of this ordinance affect-
.ing _r r-ggnlilting green groceries; and except, further, that
l-pro:ducers killing or offering for sale only fruits, vegetables, live
' poultry andl c-,iintry produce grown or produced by themselves,
may at any time hawk, peddle or offer for sale the same from
b': house to:, h:,iuLs, upon any street of the city, by first obtaining

- fromi tlhe nili;li-t clerk a written or printed permit so to do, which
said pe-rmit shall be-exh-ibited to any person demanding to see the

.sae. The market clerk shall daily, upon application to him at
the eit-itral market, and payment to him of a fee of twenty-five

-t enrts, give to producers- desiring to sell only fruits, vegetables,
liv i- poultry and country produce grown or produced by them-
selves. written or printed permits to sell the same anywhere in
the city limits; but -before delivering such permit the market
clerk hall inspect all fruits, vegetables, live poultry and country

r pr',dlie- to be covered by the said permit, and he shall not grant
' an.y nuI:h permit if he finds any of the fruits, vegetables, live
pou lt ry or country produce to be stafe, overripe, diseased or other-.w ie u Il i t. for consumption until that part thereof which is found
p to be unfit for consumption shall have been-delivered up to him
to ble destroyed.

SEI.. 1i57. No fresh meats, dressed poultry or fresh fish shall lb., See. 3.
See See. 6956..IL. .i sol or offered for sale at retail at the central market, except

B frmu the stalls in-said market provided therefore.
S E. E5i8. The market clerk shall upon payment to him of a b., See. 4.

fee t ' tf ten cents for each cart, wagon or l-asket,'assign to each8sanedso5.
p r',di:.l-r having fruits, vegetables or country produce of anykind furnished
grown i- .r produced by himself, and requesting it, a space sufficient producers.
for h is ,.-art, wagon or basket, as the case may be, at-the street curb--
ng t-nxt outside the sidewalk around the central market, where the

prod.luoer may locate his cart, wagon or basket, and sell his fruits,
'vegetabllrs and country produce grown or produced by himself,

l al -hll issue to such .ldllII'.'-i a written or printed permit to
eill wit h i I the space so assigned the fruits, vegetables and produce
grunl-\l ,ir produced -by him; but before assigning such space or
issuijig uich .permit to a producer, the market clerk shall inspect
i the fruits. vegetables and produce to be offered for sale, and shall

have *.ll i\ ered to him to, be destroyed, !any part thereof which may


